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IRRIGATION AND DESERT CLAIMS

A new regulation ooneeniinir desert land
entries lias just been promulgated by the De-

partment of tbc Interior at "Washington which
in a way will make it much more difficult to
secure public land under this method. In ef-

fect it compels the applicant to make a show-
ing that has heretofore been required at the
time of making final proof. The regulation
provides that whoever makes a desert land en-

try must acquire a clear right to the use of
sufficient water to irrigate and reclaim the
whole of the land entered or as much of it as
is susceptible of irrigation. Therefore whoever
tenders a desert land application without de-

finite arrangements for obtaining water, in an-

ticipation of the construction of extensive irri-
gation works not determined upon, and where
it is not demonstrated that water can be ed

in sufficient quantity and conveyed
to the land, does not meet the requirements of
the law, and the declaration shall be rejected
by the register and receiver, subject to the us-

ual right of appeal. If applicant proposes to
appropriate water for the irrigation of the
land claimed by him, he must file with his de-

claration record evidence of his notice of ap-

propriation under the applicable State laws.
In case he proposes to procure water through
jui irrigation district, a corporation, or an as-

sociation, record evidence of a contract for wa-

ter must accompany his declaration, or if no
contract has been obtained prior to entry some
written assurance from responsible officials of
such district, corporation or association hav-
ing either a proposed irrigation scheme, one
under construction or one completed that, if i

entry be allowed, applicant will be able to pro-
cure from that source the necessary water to
irrigate and reclaim the land described in the
declaration.

" " HIGH PRICED DAIRY STOCK

Dairying promises to be one of the leading
industries of ..Lake County in the near future,
and at present there is considerable inquiry
concerning dairy stock. Prices obtained at
pnblic sales are good indication of what is do-

ing in the livestock industry. A two-day- s con-
signment sale of Holstines, held near Syra-
cuse, New York, the latter part of January,

Paisley Pick-Up- s

(Chewaucan Press i

A team of ten mule with four wa- -

pons passed through Paisley enroute
to Lakevlew where they were going
for a load of distillate for the

W. H. Kendall and J. K. Harper
took a trip to I.akeview Tuesday
svhere Kendall went to have papers j

serve i on mil J'ar.in tor aiiet'eri

('. W. Withers came to Paisley in
his auto Saturday, lie brought in a
load of Summer Lake people who
spent a few hours shopping with our

merchants.
it. N. Phelps and I. A. Moss have

both purchased new Ford automo-
biles the past week. II. N. Phelps
:rove l is in from llend Tuesday. Mr.
Moss experts to receive his about
Mondav.

Eph Miller has sold out It is inter-
est in the picture show to Mr. C.
K. Campbell and the business will
hereafter be conducted under the
firm name of Campbell & Snider.
This is a business which should
meet with the hearty support of all
as it ptovides us with many pleasur-
able evenings which we would not
have otherwise.

('. 13. Itobisou and family moved
'to town Saturday and are now occu-

pying the Mercantile Co. residence
on Mill street. Mr. Robison assum-

ed charge of the Chewaucan Me-
rcantile Co. store Monday. lie, with

the assistance of Eph Miller, for-

merly manager and two of the direc-

tors, is making a complete new list

of the entire stock.
o

Silver Luke Items
Frnm the Leader)

Silver Lake enjoyed a genuine
April shower Saturday and Sunday
nights.

Ranger C. W. Weyburn and wife
of Summer Lake were guests at the
home of Scott McComba during the

CEarl Crosby left Tuesday for Bend
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gave the breeders of the blnck-and-white- s no
reason for misgiving. One hundred seventy-fiv- e

animals, most of them contributed by New
York breeders, sold for an average of $270, a
total of $48,180. This was a remarkably good
record, considering that many of the animals
were young.

The highest priced animal was King Pontiac
Posch, a son of the famous King of the Pon-tiae- s.

He was sold for $-9-
00 to a New York

breeder and his former owner immediately re-

purchased a half intrest in him.A yearling bull
Sir Johanna Rag Apple De Kol, was sold to a
Wisconsin brooder for $20."0. One cow, Pauline
Clyde Yayne, sold for $1000, and a heifer, Fiu-dern- e

Countess Pontine, consigned by a New
Jersey breeder, brought $140.". A breeder from
the state of Washington paid $'.00 for the
heifer calf, Doris King of the Pontiaes.

MEETING APPROVAL

That the candidacy of Henry L. Henson
for Supreme Judge is meeting with hearty ap-

proval over the state generally is evinced by
the numerous favorable press reports he is re-

ceiving. The following is from the Rend Pul-

let in:
Henry L. Renson of Klamath Falls is a

candidate whose record justifies his election to
the State Supreme Court. His work in the
circuit court of Lake and Klamath counties
has established him in a position of great es-

teem, both so far as legal ability and person-
al popularity is concerned. He is a wise judge,
a scholar of parts and a progressive citizen.
His selection at the primaries and ultimate
election would be a credit to the state.

Now that the filing of petitions by the of-

fice seekers has closed it is shown that the
voters will have a large list to select from.
Even the most fastidious should be able to se-

lect a satisfactory candidate from a list of 14

for Governor, while almost as many candidates
are seeking other state offices. Here in Lake
County there are not so many candidates for
local offices and as a consequence the political
pot has not shown any signs of becoming un-

controllable. However, the situation may as-

sume a different hue after the primaries, for
one occasionally hears a rumor of war that is
likely to put in an appearance before the Fall
election.

And now it is proposed to assess all prop-
erty at its "actual cash value." .The; query
natural arises as to who is to fix the actual
cash value of property and how is he to arrive
at bis conclusions! It is doubtful if any two
individuals would value the same piece of
projM'rty any where near the same amount.
If) not uncommon to find difference of ;") per
cerit in the valuation of property in the opin-

ion of two individuals, and in many cases the
iliflterenco is much greater. Assessment and
taxation troubles will no doubt continue to the
end of time, or until the Socialists rule the
country, which possibly may not occur until
the aforesaid crack of doom.

where he lias purchased a new autn
with which to carry the mall be-

tween Paisley and Silver Lake.
George Emery and family who

have heen living at Summer Lake
for several years have returned to
their farm near Silver Lake, where
they will make their home in the fu-

ture
Mrs Jane iionham, v ho h:is re-

s' le 1 in Lake County for the iast of)

years registered thjs week and will
cast her first vote this year at the

of 7 4 years. She is the oldest
v oi:un voter to register thus fa.
known in Lake County.

The Wenandy Livery and Auto Co
is intending to put on fast auto
trucks between llend and Silver
Lake and will attend to the freight
and passenger traffic between these
two points. This will be an excell-
ent chance to have cream delivered
to the llend creamery which will be
in operation in a short time.

Jack Embody was down from the
Kmbody Lumber Co.'s mill Wednes-
day making arrangements to start up
the mill about May 1. He stated that
while the company had on hand over
700.000 feet of dry lumber
the prospects for building the com-

ing summer was bright enough to
warrant almost a continuous run un-

til fall.
o

;ing to New Pine Creek
The home talent musical comedy,

Topsy Turvy, under the auspices of
the Presbyterian Ladies Aid, will be
presented at New Pine Creek in the
Wendt Opera House, Saturday even-
ing. April 18,1914.

Folowlng is the cast:
Chester Dykeman . . . .Lord Clarence
Fred Maitland Fiank Golden
Carl Fetsch Deacon Jones
K. II. Rogers Ned
Miss Wolf Mrs. Golden
Mrs. Norln May Clarendon
Dorothy Bleber Topsy Turvy

'Mrs. Reynolds Miss Sprlggs
j Chorus: Mildred Heryford, Floy
Bernard, Marie Rehart, Erma Sharp,

'

Beatrice Clark, Vera Vandervort,
' Kathleen O'Neill and Gladys Chand- -

ler, Ernest Fetsch. Orvllle White,
Abner Ousley and Paul Clark.

WITH

.A (Question Regarding Voting
Warner Lake, Oregon, April 3.
To the Editor of the Examiner
Will you please explain through
your columns why It Is that the re-

gistration clerks are telling the men
and women who wish to register
Progressive that if they do their
votes will be lost at the Primary
election? And as they register Dem-

ocratic Republican, etc., so must
they vote at the Primaries regard-
less of personal choice In the matter
of candidates for nomination. MRS.
C. K. DRIVER.

1. Electors registering as Pro-
gressive will not lose their votes at
the Primary election as there will
be a Progressive ticket although this
may be blank at the Primaries for
Lake County officers.

2. At the Primaries electors must
cast their ballots for candidates on
ticket whose party affiliations cor-

respond with the voters as register-
ed, but they also have the privilege
of 'riting in any name on the bal-

lot regardless of party.

Klamath Candidates
Jleilo C. Groesbeck announced his

intention to oppose W. W. Smith,
already an aspirant on the Democra-
tic ticket for the Judges! lp of Klam-
ath County, says the Northwestern,
but following the announcement of
Marion Hanks hardware man, Groes- -

beck withdrew. Judge J. B. Grlf- -'

fitli has also withdrawn, leaving
' Hanks and Smith to oppose each
other at the Democratic primaries,

i Will S. Worden, present lncum-- i
bent is said to be the only man out

ion the Republican tick'.t, although
it is talked tnat others will be in the
field for nomination.

o
Wool lluyei'N Arrive

Valentin Walter, representing the
New Jersey Worsted Spinning po.,
of Garfield, N. J. and Joseph W.
Salz, of San Francisco, arrived in
Lakeview last week to Interview
Lake County sheep men with a view
to making purchases it. wool,

Tuesday they went to the Paisley
and Summer Lake sections, but thus
far we have learned of no buys being

CorrriiSt Inn W Utt

HATS

Spring shapes and shades to
suit every fancy, quality the best
possible.

I..Vt to M..MI

Nil I UTS

Now soft shirts for spr ng, so:'t

or starched cuffs, attached aim

detached military collars.

$1.2.) to V!.O.I

made.
.Mr. Walter Is the drst wool buyer

ever In Lake County who directly
represented the mills. He grew up
in the business and hence knows the
wool industry from beginning to end.
He purchases wool entirely upon its
merits, never contracting for a,i) on
the sheep's bach, unless It Is b rare
bargain. Mr. Walter believes that
Lake County growers make a great
mistake in selling their wool before
shearing as-- in this way they lose the
opportunity of getting a big price for
an unusually good clip. Wool, he
says, cannot be judged on the sheep's
back.

Tax .Money Turmnl (hrr
County Tax Collector R. A. Haw-

kins on April 9 turned over to him-
self as treasurer of Lake County the
sum of $58,465.47 In taxes collect-
ed. This amount completed the third
turnover of county funds, making a
total of the entire taxes collected
and turned over of J90.324.07 In

1913 taxes.
The last installment of money

turned over Is segregated in the var-
ious funds as follows: General fund,
$30,436.47; school fund. $10,313.80;
road fund, $8,078.14; Town of Lake-vie- w

fund, $2,244.61; Are patrol
fund. $108.08, and $7,284.37 to be
divided among school districts No.
1, 7. 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 22, 23, 24.
27, 28, 29 and 30.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Lake County.

Monday, March 30. 1914.,
Court convened pursuant to call

for special session made and enter-
ed on March 10th, 1914, witn the
following officers present:

Hon. H. Daly, County Judge; F
E. Anderson, County Commissioner;
T. B. Wakefield, County Commis-
sioner; F. W. Payne, Clerk find W.
It. Snider, Sheriff, when the fol'.o.v.
ing proceedings were had to-w- it:

Claims against Lake County, Ore-

gon, were examined, approved ind
ordered paid out of the General
Fund of said County, as by law pro-

vided, as follows, to-wi- t:

To Myrtle Payne, for cleri-
cal assistance, January
and February $140 00

F. W. Payne, cash advanced
for stamps, expressage,
etc "5 79

T. B. Vernon, clerical assist-
ance, Jan. and Feb 12 00

Kathleen O'Neill, clerical
assistance, Assessor's of-

fice 71 25
A. J. Foster, stamps, etc. . . 2 50
Win, F. Payne, clerical as-

sistance for Treasurer to
March 1 . . . . 120 00

Mrs. A. J. Net Ion', same. ... 9172
Kathleen O'Neill same 48 75
Chas. E. Oliver, stamps, etc 9 35
D. T. Godsll, salary as Jan-

itor to April 1st, 1914... 180 00
Arxner Bros, repair of safe

etc 26 00
W. B. Snider, stamps, tele-

grams, etc 12 3?
Jas. F. Burgess, land list for

Assessor 18 10
Snyder & Reynodls, supplies 4 60
M, J. Sanders, carpenter

work 41 50
Lakevlew Transfer Co.,

Spring Clothes
for Gentlemen

Q
The warm days, speak the approach of real

weather, we are ready with a complete

oilmen's wear, to meet the requirement.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Our spring line of Hart, SchalTner & Marx

clothes is now complete. We are showing a big var-

iety of the season's most popular fabrics including

imported materials from Dumfries, Scotland.

Suit Prices range from $22.50 to $30.00

Kvrrj t hlnii tti '', I'.iit mill Wear

freight and drayage. . . .

13. H. Smith, professional
services

S. C. Burrls repair on tools
T. E. Watson painting....
Creditors of A. M. Nellon

for office fixtures
O. M. Gardner servlcos

Teachers examination...
R. E. Storey same
John Metzker hauling trash
F. P. Light board of prison-

er, Jan. and Feb
Lakevlew - pine Creek Elec

trie Company labor and
supplies

O, M. (Jardner services on
8th Grade exam

Maud Knight same
Chas. Eccleston circuit court

witness
Zona Watson same
Murrel Watson same
Kena S. Ilatchelder, trans-scrip- t

cif testimony, State
vs. O'Connor

Ahlstrom k. Gunther repair
of furniture

H. S. Crocker furniture and
vunplles

The Irwin-Hodso- n Co., same
Kllham Stationery Co. same
Bancroft-Whitne- y Co. Ore-

gon reports
American Law Book Co law

books
Burroughs Adding Machine

Co., adding machine....
J. J. Van Keulen, Reglstra

tinn of voters. 1913

12 12

10 00
2 50
6 00

1 50

9 00
9 00

16 00

40 00

9 75

6 00
.1 00

4 10
2 10
2 10

4 5 00

75

fiO 2

969 00
5 80

7 50

6 00

196 00

2 50

APRIL 1G, 1914

SHOES

Spring ntylt'8 In both shoes and
oxfords, most nil leathers, either
lam or button.

9I.OO to $.YOO

I'.vion si its
' Men's summer weight union

HultM. athletic stylo, or regular
makes, In cotton and fine lisle,

anil silk mixed.
$I.(H to .'I.(M

(1. II. Alilrldgo Justice Fees
State vs. Dupont 3 58

L. C. Vlnynrd constable fee
same 1 00

In the matter of the cancellation
of roud warrant No. 134 66, drawn
on Hoad District No. 6 and dated
October 17th, 1913, In fuvor of Tom
II. Caldwell for the sum of $12 50.

It Is hereby ordered that the
County Clerk be and lie Is hereby
directed to eancel floul Usrran.
No. 13466. drawn on Road District
No 1. and dated October 17th. 1913
In favor of Com Caldwell for the
sum of $12.50 for the reason that
an error was made In the approval
of camp.

Couutr adjourned until nine
o'clock n. .m, March 31st, 1914.

In the County Court of the Slate
of Olegon, for Lake County.

Tuesday. March 31st. 1914

(Continued Next Week)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MEN VITO VIGOR VITAL SPARKS
CritKK weakness, nervoiu debility
and lost vltallt). Mail $1. or 6

boxes $5. Sample package 25c In
Mumps. Address J. Alex, Room 10
773 Marnet St.. San Frum Isco, Ctl.

FOR 8LK Near town. 1J0 aces,
NE',4 of 8W'4, SB 'A of SWH,
SW14 of SWVi. Sec. 13, Twp. 39,
R. 18. Need money make offer.
Ollle Madison. Golffie'd, C lo. 4t

Ninety-fift-h Anniversary

of Oddfellowship
AT SNIDER. OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1914
AT 2:30 P. M.

PROGRAM
1. Overture "Tlie

Darnell's Hand

2. Invocation Jov. (j, a. Crawford
3. Quartette Anniversary Hymn
4. Selection "The New Annapolis"

Darnell's Hand

ft. Oration eV. (Jeo. JI. Feese

(. Quartette ),,. ),. pjHr
7. Selection. .. .The "Hosier Slide," Characteristic

Darnell's Hand

8. Henediction eV. Father Murphy


